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The Smartest Fashions of Well-Dressed Folk

MYDEAR ELEANOR: -f: .. /\ :
'

•
Ihave Just been officiating—not as.minister, but as

'

maid-of-all-wofk— at the prettiest wedding Ihave .ever
-

seen.
(

.. . 'I ;'.''\u25a0'^\u25a0\'}j^\\-^ '\u25a0 :'\u25a0''.
All the Clarkes haVe.contracted, the maro'lng: habit :Little ,

Caroline was the last, and now there is no'orie at home but Will.

And Ihave heard— '- . \u25a0*'' \u25a0'-< '..'-'\u25a0 ':-..-'' \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'--'\u25a0
Well, being in October, nothing: would do but. an1autumn- \u0084

loaf wedding. Vdu know the Clarkes' great hall: :it looks, just*
like an English baronial castle, and I'always expect to
eager peasantry comingjup the -path- to the 'door: to'wish, the \u25a0•

squire good-mornings vVell. they;had -everything— the' 1 banish,/
ters, the mantel, "tiie - lead-glass r window—Just "heaped -with
masses of red and yellow "leaves and goldenrod. •. . ' v J

Elsie couldn't come to help decorate; as -she had to super*-
Intend Caroline's packing, so Mother Clarke and' Jean and Car-
oline called me to their, assistance, and .I. spent; the- w.hole.
morning there. Ithought 'then- that, we ourselves were Just in 5
autumn-leaf colors. Would you like ito know jwhat .we wore?

Dear Mrs. Clarke was in- slate-gray voile, Just: the shade ot ,
her wonderful hair. It-was made » with a tunic and a shawl
budice. bordered in gray embroidery and tasseled. Her. round
yoke was tucked, with a chemisette of white allover, embroid-
ery, and her ehort sleeves had doubly ;pleated cuffs, with a"
band of the embroidery between. . x : . :

Caroline, who stayed until.we sent her away to start dress-
ing and to stop bothering us, was in brown marquisette, going
beautifully with the goldenrod she took charge of. Itwas low-
neck, with a round yoke of pleated yellow taffeta and puffed -
sleeves fastened -by a row of brown silk buttons: There was ;a '\u25a0\u25a0 .
deep sailor collar below the yoke, adorned with,a wide band of
heavy yellow embroidery and caught in'front i)y.a' sailor kno^rtj?
The brown silk girdle was finished with a square buckle. aftcßs;
the cuffs were of the yellow silk and embroidery. L ".--^.• Jean was in a simple buff challls, lovely with her auburar&
hair. It was plainly made, with an allover embroidery rf&HpwffS
sette and undersleeves, brown velvet beadinp- at neck irfSnTit^ffe
shirred effect just below the knees, and a long broj^^ltelv«t^
sash fastened a little to the left end falling izWstfa%?'Ua«V*af-i|
knotted streamers. , , \u25a0-^^^^SSj^^P

And I? Oh, far be it from your sister to be out cftlf£\u25a0•£}«&«s£
ture. Iwore my new red cashmere.: for which: I:have extrA.Yaj-.is.gantly eppropriated fome of our Spanish- ancestress'^lilacifdlk'^^
It forms a shawl cape over my should e}^J»^tt^%tk« &ittdHJJ&i£yoke, and, like my pointed tunic, is
Otherwise the dress is very simple: a^*«are.-sl^«v(ed,"Jc6ll»riesaiti
model, with tucked cuffs -and a black 'sat^iXcgwßte&jfti^^Eijf&feg^


